
Ex-Officio Members
Fr. Michael Thang'wa, Pastor   
Lisa Patrick, Principal          
Emily McGee, PTO Pres.  
James Gee, Dads’ Club   

Elected Members 
Jeff Leaumont     
Dana Tarver
Chad Beasinger
Eric Thibodeaux
Jason Tiser
Stewart Traxler 
Lillian Paxton
Lauren Davis

JGS teachers and staff supervise daily

$80 Registration/Activity fee per child due by May 14, 2021
*See Rams email "Summer Camp 2021"

When: June 1-July 30 (Nine weeks)
Who: JGS students registered for PK 3-6th grade for the 2021-22 year

What Time: 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Where: JGS School front office check in/out
How Much: $120 per week/$30 per day drop-in rate
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JGS SUMMER CAMP: SIGN UP TODAY

JGS School Council

May 25: Brunch 8:00 a.m.

May 26: Graduation ceremony, JGS Gym 8:00 a.m.

                      May Day/May Pole 10:00 a.m.

                      "Graduation Loop" following ceremony
                      Last Day for 6th grade.

6th Grade Graduation Events

May 26: Graduation ceremony
               May Day Field, JGS Playground
                8:00 a.m.               
                Last Day for Kindergarten

Kindergarten Graduation Events

May Crowning

Students in grades 1-6 should bring a flower from
home to place at Mary's statue to honor Her for
May Crowning.

Friday, May 7: School Mass 8:10 a.m.



No volunteers or parents will be allowed on campus for Field Day
this year. Sixth grade students will assist with games.
Dismiss at 12:00 (No school lunch served.)
Extended Day offered (Must bring sack lunch for extended day.)
Daycare open until 5:45 p.m. (Must bring sack lunch for daycare.)

Friday, May 7

These students worked hard during the Cash Raffle fundraiser to buy a spot in the drawing for
Side-Kick for the Day and they were lucky enough to be chosen! They all did an awesome job
helping with the tasks of keeping our school running smoothly!

JGS Field Day (PreK 3-6th grade)

Good Shepherd Sunday
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JGS students made cards of thanks to send to Fr. Mike for Good Shepherd Sunday. The students
wanted him to know how much they appreciate his guidance and leadership

 at our church and school!
Thank you Fr. Mike for being a good and faithful shepherd to us all!

Side-Kick for the Day



5/7 Fri: May Crowing during School Mass-Bring flower to school (Grades 1-6)      8:10 a.m.
Field Day-Dismiss at 12:00 noon (No school lunch served. Extended Day available. Daycare open til
5:45 p.m.)

5/14 Fri: JGS Summer Camp registration and payments due today
5/14-5/17: Warrior Weekend-Chip Luffey Field SFHS

5/14: Spring Football Game-Bug Bowl (SFHS vs. Richwood)
5/15: Warrior Weekend events (Please see Warrior Weekend ad in JGS Newsletter)

5/17-5/21: SFHS Jr. High Spring Football Practice @ SFHS-Bus will pickup JGS 6th grade boys at 2:30 p.m.
5/17 Mon: AR 100 Point Club party with extra recess                                              11:00-1:00
5/18 Tue: SFHS Senior Walk on JGS Campus
5/19 Wed: Annual Flag Football game for JGS 5th/6th grade at SFHS                  8:30-12:30
5/25 Tues: 6th grade graduation breakfast                                                           8:00 a.m.

6th grade May Pole ceremony                                                                   10:00 a.m.
5/26 Wed: Kindergarten & 6th grade graduation (Please see newsletter for more information) 8:00 a.m.
5/27 Thur: End of year Awards Assembly-Grades 1-5                                            12:00 p.m.

Dismiss school at 1:00 p.m. (No Extended Day. Daycare open til 5:45 p.m.)
5/28 Fri: Report Cards and dismiss for the summer (Daycare closed.)                  8:00-8:30 a.m.
5/31 Mon: Memorial Day-No School (Daycare closed)
6/1 Tues: Summer Camp begins  (Daycare open with summer hours)                    7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Important Upcoming Dates at JGS

PTO News 2020-21 PTO Calendar
    Happy May!! What a fun time we have had at Jesus the
Good Shepherd! We will finish out this school year with
field day on May 7th with Mrs. Hart. Followed by May Day
for our 6th graders on May 25th, ending with the
Kindergarten and 6th grade graduation ceremonies on
May 26th. Although our year looked different, we were so
blessed with generous, loving, wonderful parents who
worked tirelessly with our teachers, faculty, staff, and
students for Teacher Appreciation Week, Cash Raffle,
Beautification Committee, class parties, ACT ASPIRE, and
every other activity this sweet school needed! We, as the
PTO, cannot thank you enough! Room moms, Committee
Heads, and each parent THANK YOU! We are forever
grateful for your time and energy! Doneshia and I are
truly amazed at the outpouring of love! Here’s to 2021-
2022-another great school year! 

Summer blessings, 
Emily McGee, President
Doneshia Gee, Vice President SAVE THE DATE

 MAY 7  FIELD DAY (DISMISS AT NOON.
NO LUNCH SERVED)

MAY 25  6TH GRADE BREAKFAST AND
MAY POLE

MAY 26  K AND 6TH GRADE
GRADUATIONS
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There will be no 
Vacation Bible School 
this summer at JGS
Church due to Covid
restrictions.

JGS Open House
Thursday, August 12

6:00-7:00 p.m.
JGS Gym

School Fees
All fees (tuition, tardy, cafeteria, library, and extended day)
must be paid in full before receiving report cards at the end
of the year. Please call the school office if you have questions
about outstanding fees. Also, the 2021-22 PTO Dues, Supply
Fees, and the Registration fees must be paid through TADS
before receiving report cards for returning students.
 



     It seems like the school year has passed so quickly and the month of May is going to be very busy too! With
so many activities planned you might want to keep the attached calendar handy. This summer is going to be a
fun one at JGS with so many great activities during summer camp. We hope that all of you have a fun and
restful summer. The faculty and staff add their thanks for a wonderful school year. May Jesus the Good
Shepherd continue to bless each member of our school family!

Lisa Patrick, Principal

    This year has been quite different from every other year that I have experienced in my nearly 30 years as an
educator. We returned to school in May 2020 with our annual summer camp following a nationwide shut down
due to a global pandemic. Both teachers and students returned reluctantly, not sure what to expect. It was
slow at first, but we were open! We realized that we had to be able to adapt to change if we were to continue
moving forward. School began in late August of 2020 and we learned much more than the typical academic
lessons this year. We learned about wearing masks, cleaning, social distancing, lunch in the classrooms, taking
temperatures, symptom checking, contact tracing and virtual learning. We learned that school is not so bad
after months of isolation. Our students and our teachers were thrilled to see one another! They were all resilient
considering the many requirements of the pandemic. They realized that remaining with their “pod” or
homeroom class was not so bad after all. They learned to love one another and to help one another in an
unusual way. They were happy each day and appreciated our school and the normalcy of the mundane
everyday school day in a way that I have never seen before. They no longer took school or friends for granted
because as soon as they did their class would have to quarantine or they would have to isolate because of a
possible exposure and then back home they would go again. Teachers, students and families shared both
physically and emotionally a new appreciation of our precious school. During the first few months of school, we
experienced several situations that were more unusual than normal. The weather was volatile and we had two
hurricanes, not to mention the tornados in the spring. Our school sustained minor damage and we persevered
yet again! As 2021 began, we had yet another reason to send everyone home in isolation again. The great
winter snowstorm of 2021 brought five days of snow and ice that closed down our entire community. Once we
returned to school, again we found that our campus was intact with only minor damage from the winter storm.
This year has been a year like no other and we have learned many valuable life lessons during this most unusual
time. As we ease into the month of May, we find that our end of the year ceremonies and field day situations
may only allow a limited number of people but we are happy. We are happy to have music during our school
Masses again. We are happy to play outside without wearing masks. We are happy to attend school every day.
We are happy to see our friends and teachers at school. We are happy to discover a new way of learning while
using the newest technology. We are all happy each day that the Lord gives us at Jesus the Good Shepherd
Catholic School.

May God continue to bless Jesus the Good Shepherd School!
Lisa Patrick, Principal

 

Principal's Note:                                                      Mrs. Lisa Patrick
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Read the Day Away-Accelerated Reader Program

The Principal's Perspective: A Recap of the 2020-21 School Year

The Carmel Hill Foundation rewarded JGS students for participating in Read the Day Away with
Debbie's Snowballs. Every student in grades K-6 took an Accelerated Reader test!



Organic Garden News
Check out how our summer crops are coming along!
The students had a great time planting and
cultivating these beauties!

Enjoy a fun night with alumni, friends
and supporters of the Warriors!
Appetizers, Beer & Wine Included
Come ready to dance the night away!
$25 per ticket (Ages 21 and older only)

Warrior Weekend Social Event
Saturday, May 15 @ 7:00 p.m.
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What's Happening with the Warriors?
Warrior Weekend is coming up! You don't want to miss this! Visit
www.warriorathleticfoundation.com to sign up for games, events and the
Warrior Weekend Social Event! 

Earning Box Tops 
is easier than ever!

 Download the Box Tops app
 Shop as you normally would
 Use the app to scan your store receipt
within 14 days of purchase. 
The app will identify Box Tops products
on your receipt and automatically
credit your school’s earnings online. 
Twice a year, your school will receive a
check and can use that cash to buy
whatever it needs! 

All you need is your phone!
1.

2.
3.

JGS recently received a check for $31.10
from Box Tops for Education to help with
classroom expenses. 

Many Thanks to our AR Store Volunteers!
Thank you to Susan Hopper & Tara McEnery, along with the JGS Library staff, for taking on all of the
responsibilities of our AR store this school year.
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